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I rrlones ians, canadians
Get Southern Baptist Help
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By Le1arrl webb

MANAOO, Irrlonesia (BP) -SOuthern Baptist missionaries will begin working this sunmer with
a group of looonesian Christians who aim to recch everyone in their nation with the gospel.
Since 1971, the groop's efforts have been nurtured by canadian Baptists, who have helped
in leadership training arrl evangelism. Four years ago these IrXlonesian Christians began
calling themselves Baptists becalse their beliefs match Baptist doctrine. They named their
organization the Union of Baptist Cl1urches of looonesia.
Begun in 1951, the union I'DW clains ROre than 14,000 ment>ers in nearly 150 corgregations.
Its witness has ex:pan1ed to the farthest recches of the country. Am it has becane a JlDYing
force in the I 00onesian Baptist Al.lian::e, a cooperative of three iOOigenous Baptist bodies.
"This church was born with evangelism at the heart of it," declares Ronny Welol1J, chairman
of the union. "Fran one generation to amther they have inherited the will to continu
evargelism." The union sp::msors a seminary, a Bible school am a theological training school
in different areas of the nation.
"1 believe we can grOfi together, all of the Baptist churches in Irrlonesia," says Alex
Tairas, who at 57 is considered the groop's spiritual patriarch. "OUr vision is, we need to
bring all people of lrilonesia to Christ."
The group has pursue:! this vision fran the beginning. In the 1950s churches helped sem
Megtji Wells, a single woman, to the fot>luecas (the criginal Spice Is18rrls) in looonesia.
Others \Ere sent tD help her in 1960. A few years later missionaries began 'IOrk in Kalimantan,
the southern portion of the islan:1 of Bcrneo, which Irrlonesia shares with Malaysia an:! Brunei.
That ~rk flourishes today with the help of Canadians.
The group energe::l in the area of Manado, on the rorthern tip of the islam of Sulawesi,
when several people fran the traditional, Dutch-related dlurch felt the need for personal faith
in Jesus Christ arrl baptism after repentarx:e. A weak Muslim presence prCNided opp::::lI:'tunity for
witness am a strOll:J plantation ecoromy in the area prCNided furrls for missionary suppcxt.
The group's ootrecch ministry has grOtJll rapidly. In Kalimantan, for exanple, welong
senses that Q:x] is at work anorg the Dyak people. "It surprises us to see their cp!I'lI1ess.
It's a phenomenon the Lord has caused," he says.
~re corgregations meet there than in the Manado region. Am the government, thCU3h
Muslim, welcanes Cl1ristian work in Kalimantan becaJse it wants every citizen to follow a
religion. Since the Dyak people eat a lot of pork, they are unlikely tD turn to Islam, which
prdlibits (X>rk.

In the late 1960s the Manadans asked for help fran the canadian Baptist Overseas Mission
Balrd, an agmcy sponsored by four canadian Baptist conventions. The board is willing to help
any group adhering to Baptist doctrines am has 89 missionaries assignm in seven CXJJntries.
The Canadians arranged in 1971 to supply seminary tecchers to the Manadans. "We have
gone out of our way to assume a junior partner role," says John Keith, thEn the CAnadian
board's gEneral secretary, I'DW an assc:x:iate secretary. Sine thEn, one of the canadian's
thrusts has been pioneer 'tDrk in areas 'Atlere there is rot an establishEd murch. canadians
could have 10 missionary families to Kalimantan in the 1990s.
-J1D[e-
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This sumner the union will welcane its first Southern Baptist missionary cOJPle, Charles
am Jennifer TcMnsend, to te.a::h in the seminary. A secord couple, David an:) Anna-May Cochran,
are to nove there next year after language study on Java.
The Manadans are excited abatt \\Orking with Southern Baptists. "This is ale reason we're
working with Southern Baptists: they'll help us strength61 am train our peq>le here so that
they can rea::h out to Iooonesia," says welong.
The Baptist union has benefited fran Southern Baptist resources QIler the years. Many of
its leaders received training at the Irrlonesian Baptist Theological Seminary, begun by Southern
Baptist missionaries. Tairas was a merrber of the seminary's first gradJating class. "It's
very important to ask help fran other coontries," he says, "becaJse we CXlllld mt do (it) all by
ourselves here."
"The {X)tential for evangelistic outrea:h in our area is trernerKlous," adds welo!'9. "One
reason we want oor dlurches strengthmErl (is) so we can becane a sending organization."
-30-lBP) pooto mailed to state Baptist newspapers by Richnorrl bureau of Baptist Press
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PCTS Laurd1 Mixes

By John Hurt

Technical, Spiritual
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FORI' ~RIH,

Texas (BP) -The Southern Baptist Convention will mix a bit of nOOem
electronics with the solemnities of a church service to mark its entry into satellite
television June 12.
DJring the annual meeting of the Southern Baptist COnvention in Kansas City, ~., Jinmy R.
Allen, president of the oonvention's Radio am Television Conmission, will share the dedication
service for the American Christian Television System with Lloyd Elder, president of the Baptist
Surnay School Beard which is launching Baptist Teleccmnunication Netw::>rk (B'lN). ACTS is a
television nebork for tx::Jnes in oontrast to B'lN, a tea::hing ani training net'tPrk for murches.
There will be brief messages on videotape fran Billy Graham, row in Englan3. for an
evangelistic crusade; fran Bill Moyers, a Baptist who is a carmentatDr on CBS News, am fran
former president, Jirrmy Carter, who is interviewed by Allen at his office in Atlanta.
~ern electronics will cane into play when John Allen, executive director of the Alaska
Baptist COnvention is interviewed fran Anchorage. Alaska is a recent state for crganized
Southern Baptist work arrl is the site of one of the first low-power stations to affiliate with
ACTS. Tyler, Texas, also will be recognized as one of the first cities in which an 1C1'S
television station was built.

Music will be by the Centurymen, a chorus of Southern Baptist Ministers of Music.
On the day of the dedication service, ACTS will start telecasting 18 hours a day.
include in its first \<.leek major portions of the Southern Baptist Convention sessions.
-30--
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Church-State War

By Stan Hastey
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WASHINGION (BP)-Lawyers who specialize in murch-state constitutional law have legitimate
reasons for expressing corcern over the conviction of Unification Church leader Sun Mytm=J M:Jon
on charges of tax evasion am conspiracy.

But they should exercise car

in making too nu:::h of M:x:>n' s legal problens.
-nore-
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5 i nee 1969, whm a highly poli ticized Internal Revenue Service str ipped ooth the National
Couoci] of Churches am Billy JamElS Hargis' Christian Crusade of their tax exempti.ons for
criticizing the Nixon vietnam policy, these attorneys have kept a wary eye on the pcMerful
bureaucrats whose job is to raise noney for the government.
That year, toth NO: am Hargis con:lenmed the Nixon policy, but fran opposite sides of th
poli tical fence. While rn: was urging the witWrawal of U.S. troops, Hargis was blastin; Nixon
for rot banbing HaIDi boc:k into the stone age, to use an unhamr phrase fran that unhappy time.

But their arguments that M:x>n's conviction arrl probable imprisonnent mark a new am
daOJeroos day in the a11-too-often adversarial relationship between the IRS am the d1urdles
do rot quite wash.
They are on even shakier groom whm some of their number argue that the Supreme Court,
by refusing to review Moon's conviction, appears tD be siding with ms in its perc ived battl
wi th dmrches.
In its May 14 rotice, consisting of one line in an II-page list of orders, the high court
did rot affirm the lower oourt rulings in the M::>on case. What the justices did was to dBly
review of the case, pure am simple. They gave TO reasons, rot all lawyers krow that except in
a tiny percentage of cases, that is the oorm. The Supreme Court, when it adjourns its current
term about July 1, will have precessed rome 5,000 cases, of which only about 150 will have
received full review and decision.
The justices refused to hear the M::lon case apparently because they saw ro o::mpellin;
reason to do so. They were rot convinced by the church lawyers' arguments in a slew of frier¥1of-the-coort briefs that churches am their leaders are in inminmt danger of ms intrusion
because of the r-b:>n oonviction.
In those briefs, filed by church groops ranging fran the National Courcil to the National
Association of Evangelicals am by church leaders including Jerry Falwell am O1arles Stanley,
the church lawyers arguoo that ms went after M::x>n because he is ul'lJ?q?ular. They also aIgue:)
that tJbon held the fUrDS umer investigation "in trust" for his young followers.
But the goverrunent socceeded in convincing a jury at a U.S. district court in New York
that the furrls belorgoo to r-tx>n perronally, rot tD the church.
The dlurch lawyers said that M:x>n is the pers:mification of his church. IRS replied that
"religious leaders, 00 less than the average taxpayer, must assume the risk, when they engage
in urrlocumented transcctions, that the jury may rot believe their cccount of the events."
By "urrlecumented transcctions, " the government referred tD deposits in tw:> Chase Manhattan
Bank a::coonts totaling $1. 7 million over a three-year pericd that yielded over $100,000 in
interest dividerrls, rot a cmt of which was reported by MJon on his incane tax returns for
those years. Al thOl..gh his church is inccrporated as a tax-exempt religious crganization, the
furrls in Chase Manhattan were entered, rot in church a:::counts, rot in MJon's name.
SLCh financial wheeling-aOO-dealing, of course, virtually invites investigation by the
IRS, whose marrlate fran Congress is, after all, to fim taxable incane.
(Parenthetically, attorneys for dlurches need to be remimed fran time to time that incane
tax exemption is a privilege granted churches aOO other ron-profit cxganizations, rot an
absolute right.)
--llPI'e-
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, 'unquestionably, lIb:>n's unpq>ularity as a leader of what many Americans consider a
dargeroos cult playErl on the mirrls of the jurcrs that fourrl him guilty. Churdl lawyers am all
others \\ho love religious freedan are ne:::essarily corcema:J. whm a religious mimr ity is
persecuted. But in MJon's case, Supreme COUrt justices apparently \ere un:onvinc:m that
persecution was the issue.
Other church leaders, whether of similarly controversial sect-type religions er of
store-front corgregations, ought to take the M:x:m case as a warning that the:! may ret be able
any lorger to play loose-arrl-easy with dlurch contributions. They eught tx> be worried.
At the same tirre, t-tJon's conviction am Supreme Court's refusal tD review it should not be
sem as JTK)re than what it is. Am, to borrQl a legal phrase attorneys seem to like, church
lawyers shoold rot conjure lP a parade of imaginary horribles aboJt its 10rg-teIIII consequences.
-30-

Early M[nistry Visions
Shape Mission's Future
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By Charles Willis
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BRE1ImmD, Tenn. (BP)-Qnly a few I1Dnths old am 58 members strorg, Clearview Baptist
Mission in BrentWJCld, Tenn., has been making big plans since last December.
There is I'D building yet, rot the sponsor ing Brentwaoo Baptist Clurch has given the
mission a 25-a:re piece of lam located in a rapid-grCMth area of the Nashville suburb. With
a rrultitude of opportunities am options before them, members took a nest inpcxtant step in
shaping the mission's future whm they voted to use the master plan service of the Baptist
Surrlay School Bmrd' s dlurch architecture department.
Jim Coile, larrlscape architect, asked ment>ers to provide a substantial aJOOUnt of
information. Interestingly, the questions did rot relate to architectural preferences but to
how members envision their church in ministry.
Pecple am prCXJrans are major factors in determining the building needs of a churdt,
putting visions in writing helps both the dturch am the architect to assure what is don
initially is canpatible with Mlat the church will be doing in the years ahead.

am

For Clearview menbers, that meant thinkirg throogh the church's purpose, desired
chara:::teristics, desired prCXJrans am cetivities am preferred te~hing am training methcds.
For a beginning church, the ideas of a Christian life center, television ministry, a
drive-in church am housing for the elderly might seem, tn some persons, unrealistic. But
Coile maintains drearrs make a church.
"A dlurch develops as the result of a drean," said Coile. "That's 'Itlat gives it its
chara;ter-makes it different fran any other church. Even older churches need to go ba:::k am
look at their or iginal purpose to see if they are on course cr if their drean has charged."
While Clearview Baptist Mission has a lOn:J way tD go to realize all of its dreCIIB, the
first stage of develcpnent has been realized in setting a course. A master plan, showing the
total use of church prq;lerty, will serve the church \Ell into the future as drears fer
ministry.
Acccrding tn Gwenn ~mick, secretary of the board's dlurch ardlitecture departne'lt,
some 3,600 churches annually use the bc:ard' 5 free am cost-recovery architectural services.
In ad:Htion to master planning service, the departJrent provides assistarce with building
rerocrleling plans, spcce planning, furnishings, financing information, interior design ard
larrlscaping •
-30--
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Bangladesh
TV station
Tells Baptist Missionary Story

rHAKA, Bangladesh (SP) -The story behirrl Southern Baptists' resolve to stay in Bangladesh
during its bloody war for irrleperrlence was televised nationwide in April by the M.1slim
government.

::;peaking in Bmgali, the people's native torgue, Southern Baptist missionary Jim~Kinley
said on a pq>ular interview show that wring the 1971 uprising, in which BarJ;Jladesh was born
fran East pakistan, he stayed with the peq>le becaJse of "a pull fran within."
"Most peq>le are bewildered about why we stayEd here dlring this time," M::Kinley said
after the interview. "They resporrled to this very well."
Azad Choohury, a television perronality with his CW1 cultural aheM, was the 1'rJst fa the
10-minute interview, brQ!locast dlring prime time over bo government-run television stations.
r-t:>st peq;>le who OOo't have personal a=cess to a television set can watch at govemment
sponsored viewing areas in villages.
In his intrcrluction, ChCMdhury spoke of the M::Kinleys as "friends who lived with us."
later said he felt the cxmnent was very significant am prcDably inpressed vie\<lers.

~Kinley

Chowdlury met McKinley at a nutual Christian fr iend 's hane in March, am asked him to
appear on his ahCM. ChOtdhury had read f.t:Kinley's book, "Death to Life-Bangladesh," about the
McKinley family's experience wring the revolution.
DJring the interview Chowdtury Ellphasized. that the people of Bangladesh would ben fit fran
the sale of fot:Kinley' s book. "He asked, 'I unlerstanl the noney will cane back heIe,'" said
~Kinley. "I was able to resporrl, 'Yes. All of it.' That had a very high audience appeal."
The proceeds will build an auditor ilJll am training cmter for Baptist lay leaders in
Bangladesh. The center will be located on prcperty of Immanuel Baptist Church in Dhaka, rot
will be ownoo by the Bangladesh Baptist FellCMship (national cOl1Vmtion) •
l«=Kinley's book was publishro in 1978 by HigtNiew Baptist Church in Louisville, kyo Mere
than 40,000 cqJies have been sold in the States, am many others have been distributed in
Bargladesh to peq>le iocluding high government officials. Cha«Il1Jry requested over the air
that the book be translated into Bengali.

am

The McKinley family of Kenttcky,
the Tan Thurman family of Mississippi, also Southern
Baptist missionaries, were part of a small grcup of Americans who stayro in the cx:untry during
the war. In Mard1. 1971, a telegram urgoo Americans to prepare for evccuation, said Thurman.
"But it seenw:rl 10g'1cal to stay, so we stayro p.1t."
The missionaries attenpted to lnld Baptist \«)rk together dtring the bloodshro. As the war
drew to a close, reinforcements arrived to minister to many of the 10 million reftgees who
returnoo. "With all of this helping am caring, 'lorg about the mid-1970s they (Banglad shi
refugees) started caning in large IlUItt>ers looking for Christian tea=hing," 'Iburman said.
"The main thing that sticks rot in II¥ minl was we were able to share the love of Olrist,"
he a<X1Ed. "The things we were able to do t.ere ro minute, rot we were theIe wring their dark
hour. We were a presmce. Am GOO homred that."

-30-

